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suppressionof riots or tumults or the preservationof the public peace:
Provided, That for the duration of any war in which the United States
is engaged,and six monthsthereafter,the hours of servicemay exceed
the numberhereinbeforeprovided as the maximum number of hoursof

service,andin suchcases,council shall providefor the paymentof extra
compensationfor any hours of servicein excessof such maximumhours
of service,at the samerate as paid for regular service. Nothing con-
tained hereinshallprevent any such city from requiring anysuch police

officer to remainon duty or to work sixteenhours in any twenty-four
consecutivehours, not more than one day eachweek, if requiredby a

changein working hours or a changein shifts. Cities shall permit every
memberof the police departmentto haveat least twenty-four consecu-
tive hoursof rest in every calendarweek, except in emergencycasesfor
the suppressionof riots or tumults or the preservationof the public
peace,in times of war, riot, conflagration,or public celebrations,and to
havean annualvacationof not less than fourteendayswithout diminu-
tion of the salaryor compensationfixed by ordinance.When the mayor

declaresan emergencyand requires police officers to remain on duty

overtime suchofficers shall be compensatedon the basis of their annual

salary.

APPROVED—The 3d day of May, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 27

AN ACT

RB 300

To validate certain proceedingsfor municipal improvements,municipal assessments,
municipal claims, and municipal liensin the severalcities of the third class,boroughs
andtownshipsof this Commonwealth:and validating such improvements,assessments,
claims and liens; providing for the filing of claims and liens therefor and the pro-
ceedingsfor the collection of such assessments,claims andliens.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Whenever,heretofore, the council of any city of the third

classor of any borough,or the boardof commissionersof any township
of the first class or the board of supervisorsof any township of the

econd class of this Commonwealth has authorized by ordinance the
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grading,curbing,gLittering, pavingor macadamizingwith concrete,brick,
stone or other suitable material of any public street or thoroughfare,

or portion thereof,either cartway, footwalk or gutter; and has caused
suchimprovementto be made;andin such ordinancehas authorizedthe
advertisingfor bids therefor;and the assessmentof benefitson the front
foot rule or otherwiseupon the property benefited thereby;and subse-

quent thereto pursuantto an ordinance passed,after the passageand
approvalof the original ordinanceproviding for the improvement,has

authorized the enteringinto a contract for the said improvementwith
the Secretaryof Highways of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand
with the generalcontractor,who wasthe successfulbidderwith the Com-

monwealth for the constructionof any portion of such streetsor high-
ways, without any advertisingfor bids on the part of the city, borough

or townshipas provided for in the original ordinanceauthorizing such
improvement;and has subsequentthereto brought proceedingsfor the
appointment of viewers to assessbenefits for the said improvements
against the property abuttingalong the line of improvementin accord-
ance with the provisionsof the original ordinanceauthorizingthe said
improvement; or has by ordinanceprovided for the assessmentagainst

abuttingproperty ownersof benefitson the front foot rule or otherwise
for such improvement;or whenever,heretofore,the council of any city
of the third classor of any borough,or the boardof commissionersof
any townshipof the first class,or the boardof supervisorsof any town-
ship of the secondclass,of this Commonwealthhasrequiredby ordinance
andcausedto be madegraded,paved,curbedor macadamizedwith brick,
stone or other suitablematerial, or otherwiseimproved any propertyor
public streetor thoroughfare,or part thereof,either cartway, footwalk
or gutter; or has coveredor enclosedany watercourseor waterwayin
any street or thoroughfareso as to improve or extendand increasethe

driveway in any streetor thoroughfare;or has vacated,confined,paved
or altered the channel of any watercourseor waterway; or has caused
anysewerswhatsoeverto be constructedwithin or without any suchcity,
boroughor township; or has causedornamentallights to be erectedpur-
suant to any ordinance;or has heretoforein accordancewith existing
law assesseda portion of the cost of such seweras a sewagetax against
propertyabuttingalong the line of said improvementon the side of said
street, alley or highwaywhich is located outside the limits of the said
city, borough or township, the owners of such property being given

permissionby the said city, boroughor township to use such sewer,and

such propertynot being then provided with sewerfacilities; andhas by

ordinanceprovided for the assessmentagainstabuttingpropertyowners
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of benefitson the front foot rule or otherwisefor such improvement,
but owing to some defect in the petition, action of council or of the
board of commissioners,or boardof supervisors,notice of publication,
failure to makesaid improvementin ‘accordancewith the strict terms of

any ordinance,or any otherproceedingor actionnecessaryunderexisting

laws and ordinancesto give jurisdiction to such council, boardof com-
missionersor board of supervisors;or becauseof noncompliancewith

existing laws as to publication of copies of ordinance and posting of
handbillsprior to or after thefinal passageof such ordinance;or because
of noncompliancewith existing laws as to the purchasingof materials
andsupplies;or the awardingof contractswithout advertising;orbecause
the ordinanceitself or the official record book containing the samehas

been lost, mislaid or destroyed;or such ordinancehas not been trans-
cribed in the official recordbook; or becauseof irregularity or error in

the appointmentof viewers to assessbenefitsagainstproperty abutting
along the line of improvement; or becauseof the neglect of viewers,
appointedto assessdamagesand benefitscausedor accruingas a result
thereof,to file their reportwithin the time requiredby law for the filing
thereof; or becauseof irregularity or error in the method or procedure

taken for the ascertainmentof the amount of benefitsto suchproperty;
or becauseof any irregularity or error in the ordinancesor passageor
approvalthereof authorizingthe executionof the work, the contracting

therefor, and the assessingof benefitstherefor, or where the right of
the board of viewers to assumejurisdiction and to act in assessingthe
propertiesbenefitedtherebyis questioned;or becauseof anyirregularity

or error in the failure to bring the proceedingsfor the assessmentof
benefitson the front foot ruleor otherwisefor suchimprovementbefore

the board of viewers within the time provided by law; or the failure
to assessthe benefitstherefor in the mannernow provided by law; or

becauseof any irregularity or error in arriving at or determiningthe
benefitsassessedagainstany such property; or becauseof the failure to
give noticeas requiredby law or ordinance;or the time for filing a lien

or making claim for suchimprovementhasexpired; or the claim hasnot
beenfiled afternotice to do so; Or for anyotherreasonthe costs of such

improvement,or portion thereof,were not or cannotbe legally assessed
upon the propertyboundingor abuttingon the line of the improvement
or On the streetor part thereof improved; or owing to some defectin
the statementof claim filed to securethe lien, or the failure of the city,

borough or township solicitor to file the lien in the court of common

pleas,or to sign the name, or to havestampedthereona facsimile signa-

ture of the said solicitor or chief executiveof the claimant for the costs
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of such improvement,or any error made in the nameof the owner or
ownersof the abuttingproperty along the line of the improvementpay-
mentthereofcannotbe enforced;or if the ordinanceof the city, borough
or township, authorizing the construction of any improvement,was in
fact adopted before such city, borough or township was legally em-

powered to make such assessmentson property within or outside the
limits of such city, borough or township, if such improvement was
actually constructed,and such assessmentsagainstproperty within or
without the limits of such city, boroughor townshipmade subsequent
to the time whensuch city, boroughor townshipwaslegally empowered
to levy such assessmentsas was contemplatedby the act or actsof Gen-
eralAssemblyunderwhich the improvementwasattemptedto bemade;

and statementof claim filed, now by this act such improvementis made
valid and binding and also any statementof claim, heretofore filed, if
any, to securethe liens thereforis also madevalid and binding, and the

jurisdiction of any boardof viewer.shereinbefore mentionedto entertain
such proceedingsand the assessmentsm’adepursuantto suchproceedings
againstpropertywithin or without the limits of any such city, borough
or township shall be valid and binding, and the council of such city or

borough and the commissionersor supervisors‘of such township may
causethe property,boundingor abuttingalong the line of the improve-
ment or on the street, or part thereof, upon which the improvement
has beenmadeor is now being made,to be assessedin the mannernow

provided by law or by the boardof viewers’ proceedingsin the manner
and at the ratesnow provided by law with such a portion of the costs
of such improvementas is contemplatedby the law under which the
improvementwasmade,or attemptedto be made,or is now being made;
and all such benefitsand all assessmentsheretoforemadeor determined
are hereby ratified, confirmed, and validated; and any statementof
claims heretoforefiled, if any,to securethe liens thereforarealso hereby
ratified, confirmed, and validated. Such assessmentor other assessment
heretoforemade or hereaftermadein proceedingsnow pendingwithin
the time limitations specifiedin this act shall be a lien upon theproperty

assessed,andany lien heretoforefiled for benefitsassessedor for the cost
of such improvement,•or any part thereof, although the report of the
viewers assessingthe same was not filed within the time required by
law for the filing thereof, is hereby made valid and binding with the

sameforce and effect as though such report was filed within the time

requiredby law for filing the same. The lien shall date from the com-

pletion of the improvement for which the assessmentis madewhether

the work wascompletedthrough one or severaloperationsor contracts,
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or from the dateof filing the same,and shall remaina lien until fully
paid and satisfied: Provided, That a writ of scire facias is issued to
revive the sameduring every period of five yearsafter the lien is filed,
as hereafterprovided: And provided further, That this act shall not
validate any lien against any property which has been conveyed to a

bona fide purchaserthereof subsequentto the expiration of the period
prescribedby law for the filing of such liens and prior to the date of
the filing thereof,or give the lien thus filed priority over any bonafide
lien or liens filed, enteredor recorded,or which shall have otherwise
attachedsubsequentlyto the time prescribedby law for the filing of
such municipal lien andprior to the time of the filing thereof.

Section 2. The council of any city of the third class,or of any bor-
ough, or the board of commissionersof any township of the first class
or the boardof supervisorsof any townshipof the secondclass of this

Commonwealth,entitled to a lien under this act, shallfile a lien therefor,
if not heretoforefiled, in the office of the prothonotaryof the county
within which the property lies within six months after the completion

of work where the improvementis now in progress,or within twelve
months after the confirmation absolute of the report of the viewers
assessingthe benefits for such improvementwhether now or hereafter

pending, or within twelve monthsafter the approvalof this act where
the improvementis now completedif no lien has beenheretoforefiled
for the same,or within twelve monthsafter the passageof any council-

manic ordinanceassessingbenefitsunderthe provisionsof this act where

the improvementis already completed,and the same shall be entered

upon record as other municipal claims. Such liens shall state the name

of the party claimant, which shall be the corporatename of the city,

borough or townshipmaking the improvement;name of the owner or
reputedowner of the property assessed;a reasonabledescriptionof the

property assessed;the amount or sum claimed to be due which shall

include interest on the assessmentfrom the completion of the improve-

ment for what improvementthe claim is made; the date of its com-

pletion; the dateof the assessmentfor which the lien is filed. Suchlien,

when so filed, shall be prima faeie evidenceof all matters therein set

forth and of the right of the city, borough or township to recover the

amount thereinclaimed to be due, togetherwith interest from the date

of the lien or completion of the improvement,costs, and an attorney’s

commissionof five per centnmfor collecting.

Section 3. The claim, when so filed, shall be proceededupon for
collection‘by writ of scirefacias: Provided,That this act shallnot apply
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to any proceeding,suit or lien wherein a final order or judgmentof any
court of record has alreadybeenmadeor entered.

APPR0vED—The 3d day of May, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 28

AN ACT

RB 310

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act concerning townships
of the secondclass; and amending, revising, consolidating and changing the law re-
lating thereto,” changing the compensation of supervisors for attending meetings.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 515, act of. May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), known as
“The SecondClass Township Code,” reenactedand amendedJuly 10,
1947 (P. L. 1481), and amendedMarch 11, 1959 (P. L. 6), is amended
to read:

Section515. Compensationof Supervisors.—Supervisorsshall receive
from the general towiiship fund, as compensation,[not less than six

dollars nor more than] ten dollars for eachmeetingwhich they attend.
[The amount of the compensationfor attendingmeetingsshallbe deter-
mined by the townshipauditors.] The compensationof supervisors,when
acting as superintendents,roadmastersor laborers,shall be fixed by the

township auditors either per hour, per day, per week, semi-monthlyor
monthly, which compensationshallnot exceedcompensationpaid in the
locality for similar services,andsuch other reasonablecompensationfor
the use of a passengercar, or a two-axled four-wheeledmotor truck
having a chassisweight of less than two thousandpoundsand a maxi-
mum gross weight of five thousandpounds,when requiredand actually

usedfor the transportationof road and bridge laborers and their hand
tools and for the distribution of cindersand patchingmaterial from a
stock pile, as the auditors shall determine and approve; but no super-
visor shall receive compensationas a superintendentor roadmasterfor
anyday he receivescompensationfor attendinga meetingof supervisors,
unlesssuch meeting is held during the nighttime.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 3d day of May, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


